Freeze-fracture study of the site of attachment of Cryptosporidium muris in gastric glands.
The mode and organization of the attachment site of Cryptosporidium muris to gastric glands of stomach were investigated by the freeze-fracture method. Cryptosporidium muris was enveloped by a double membrane, of host plasma membrane origin, which formed the parasitophorous vacuole. The outer membrane of the double membrane was continuous with host plasma membrane, while the inner membrane was connected with the anterior part of the parasite plasma membrane at the annular ring. The density of intramembranous particles (IMP) was severely altered at the above two junctures. The parasitophorous outer membrane showed low IMP-density when compared to the host plasma membrane, although both membranes were continuous at the dense band. The inner membrane had few IMP, whereas the parasite plasma membrane showed numerous IMP, although both membranes were continuous at the annular ring. The size of dense band and annular ring was similar in diameter. The feeder organelle was clearly visible as membrane folds in freeze-fracture and some of them were connected with small vesicles of cytoplasm, indicating that the feeder organelle may play an important role for incorporation of nutrients from the host cell.